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sIna fpans & t
Indjans are Ioalng their

culture and have no Place to
turn, Chief John Snow of the
Stony Indians sald at a
multl-culturalism conférence laut
Wednesday at the Chateau
Lacombe.

"If Indians lose their
culture, where can they go back
te?" Chief Snow said. "If
Germans living ln Canada lose
their language, they can go back
te Germany ana learn their

languaee."
Chief Snew was

speaking on a panel with Robert
Ostashewsky, bead of the
Ukrainian National Federation,
Edmonton, and James Walker,
of the Archives and Museum
Association in Washington, D.C.

Chier Snow went on to say
that films and books are being
used to degrade the Indian
people. Some history books are
biased against the Indian.

hteipr
"When Indians won a battie,

it was a massacre; when the
white man won, it was a great
victor"

"W7e are gong to wte our
own historyboks, glvng our
side of the stor.

Chief Snow said that since
museums exhibit dead cultures,
Indians will view museums with
suspicion, "until the Indian
culture is respected."

Ostashewsky, -who spoke on

culture
multl.culturallsm in Canada
stressed the importance o
preserving and enhancing
different cultures in Canada.
However, he was opposed to
integration of cultures.

He aise said that tax money
whould be given to culturel

Speouing on racial conflict
in the United States, Walker sadd
blacks have been ignored in

hlstory and made to feel Inferior
to whites.

After the panel dIscussionl
Walker gave an assessment o
Malcolmn X and Dick Gregory,
Walker sald in a Gatewayi
interview that tbey were "great
heroes of the American black
youth."

Walker urged that more
programs that would encourage
relations among ethnic groups be
established.

Now you can buy
aDigi-matiic Calculator

fo r oIY 6 4complete with batteries and carrying case.

Get the right answer everytime,
the instant you need it! Our new
Digi-matie 1-8 puts the solution
at your fingertips on the job,
in the classroom, at your desk,
in your car ... wherever you need
an answer in a hurry. I's our
lowest priced Digi-matic ... but
even at this 10w price you get
ail our standard Digi-matic
features.
Automatlc Constant for continuous
multiplication and division-no need
to re-enter each calculation.
Floating Decimal1. Gives you the
correct answer with decimal in the
proper position.
Clear Entry Key clears the Iast entry
if you make a mistake.
And stili more features!
Shows true credit balance.
8-digit read-out with overflow
indicator.
Measures 53/4 X 3"; weighs just
10 ounces.
Guaranteed for one year.
Runs on 3 AA aikaline batteries for
10 heurs portable use.
AC adlapter lets you use your
Digi-matic T-8
with electrical
outlet. OnIy $5 .99

Find percentages
in an instant . »eletronfically wfth
the Digi-maij P-B.
OnIy9e

complete with recharger
and carrying case.
Does everything the T-8
does and more! Percent
key gives percentage
answer with decimal in
the preper place. Makes
mark-ups, discounts,
interest rates and tax
calculatiens easy. Wth
enlarged 8-digit display.

~ Rechargeable
batteries-54 hrs. portable
use; recharge
in 7 hrs. on
AC outlet.
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